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Licence Authorizing an Bxtra-Pro- 

vincial Company to Carry 
on Business.

■ Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

* with the extension of his railway sys-ing of the dullness of the times wish to 
mend matters, it is easy to bring about 
such a condition of affairs. Let them 
agitate in favor of the road to the Boun
dary country, and with a very little aid 
from them and a substantial appropria
tion from the government, a road would 
soon span the distance between here and 
Cascade City. Once this is an accom
plished fact there will be no more com
plaint in this city for some time to come 
on the part of the hotelkeepers, at least, 
for the passengers passing to and from 
the Boundary country would pretty 
nearly double the present number of 
hotel guests. Then, too, the tradé with 
the merchants of the city on the part of 
the Boundary people, which amounts to 
about $10,000 per month, would be a 
most desirable addition to the business 
of the camp. The merchants here 
might not be able to secure all of 
this trade, but with a fairly good wagon 
road stretching from here to the Boun
dary country it is reasonably certain 
that they would secure the lion’s share 
of it. What we want into the Boundary 
country is an all-Canadian route, not a 
hybrid one like the one that has to be 
now traversed into that region via Mar
cus and Bossburg.

At the same time, the fact must never 
be lost sight of that there is a mine to 
be made tributary to Rossland fqr every 
road constructed.

(Editorial concluded from Page 4.) 

TBBATED LIKE SERFS.

atern.
There is no denying the fact that Mr.

Corbin has played an important part in “companies act, 1897.”
the development of southern British p,OVINCB 01F|£££h Columbia
Columbia. • But for him and Mr. no. 16 97. __ . , ..
Heinse the C. P. B. would mon- ‘MS,
opolize the transportation of this oMBritfch’Oolumbi^and’tocarry

district, except for the short season f«g
that allows steamers to ply between thc legislature of British Columbia extends.
Bonner’s Ferry, on the main line of the ^ThS^ad office of the company t. situate in
>reat Northern railway, and Kootenay xLe amount of the capital of the company is 
ake points. The Nelson & Fort Shep- '^The’hMtToffice^of the°company in this pro- 

pMd railway, wbichia a part of the Cor- Wc^,tâti™^-hàc‘.d
bin system, was in operation before Sir dress is Rossland, is the attorney for the com-
William Van Horne contemptuously ^he objects for which the company has been xrail^Creek1 ̂ Ini^^diriiioifof Wes^Kootenav
criticised the mineral resources of '^b,1^;“d1So th?^<SSt referred to in I About one mile north-

Kootenay, and pooh-poohed the idea clause 2 of the Articles of aaaocladon, and to Take notice that I, J. À. Kirk, acting as agent 
r J nf railways in this the same into effect with or without moa for c. Tetley, free miner's certificate No. 96,715,

- oTthe Dominion. To Mr. P~. take onlease orcthe^ise {"X
Corbin must also be given the credit ^TaSWSfpS^ P^Xl coiumbia °f °btaining ‘

r *_n «..v .Up Oûzi Mountain 01 risewhere, and any interest therein, an And torther take notice that action, under
Of following with the nea lviountam expiorCi work, exercise, develop and turn to j gection 37> mu8t ^ commenced before the issu-
railway the construction of the Colum- a^j‘Ç0t^^B_ gct, qHarIy, .mdt, calcine, ance of mch certtocate of improvement^
tria & Western into Rossland. By SO refine dress.amalgamate manipulate and pre- Dated this 26th day ol October, 1897. 11-4-iot
doing, Corbin prevented Heinze from Kc^of^WndTaW”* on^oSS
taking advantage of a monopoly that "h^h0^r”
Would Otherwise have been the latter's, (d.) To buy, sell, manufacture and deal in min- 

«• j . 1 er&ls plant machinery » implements, conven*he been disposed to embrace it. iences, provisions and things capable of being I Portland Fraction mineral daim, situate in the
nap nf Mr Corbin’s main line, the used in connection with metallurgical operations Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenayuse 01 Mr. uoroin 6 mam imo, LHC or required by workmcn and others employed by district. Where located: East of Sheep creek.

Spokane Falls & Northern, which ex- the company;* .... Take notice that I, J. F. Ritchie (acting as
tends between Northport and Spokane,

Kootenay enjoys the benefits resulting
from the competition between the V. r. aces saw mills, crushing works, hydraulic to apply to the mining recorded for a certificate
* , . .___ wor£s, electrical works, factories, warehouses, of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a
R. and the American transcontinental gj^pg and Otherworks and conveniences which crown grant of the above claim.
rail wavs that run to Spokane, and the may seem directly or indirectly conducive to any And further take notice that action, under
railways mat u yu I of the objects of the company, and to contribute sectjon 37, must be commenced before the issu-
wholesalers of Eastern Canada are tacil- to, subsidise or otherwise aid or take part in I ance 0f SUch certificate of improvements.
itated in their efforts to find a market an/f y^ea^on°*my other businesses, whethe
inr thair ffoods manufacturing or otherwise, which may seem
lor their good8. tothe company capable of being conveniently

Never before in the history of the | For %is enterprise in this respect, Mr. ^ied^hj tadLSffl Certificate of Improvements.
Rossland board of trade did it display Corbin has been handsomely rewarded. Jo enhance the value of or render profitable any , notice.
more wisdom .more foresight, more regard His railway system is a very profitable o^^^jg^^^otharwiae ac-
for the welfare of the city, than when, investment, anl he has rece.ved sub- ^ ^«ÏÏ’f^^lanSe'18 the4°°
through its committee Friday, it en- fildies of cash and land that rally ais- non^xclusive or limited right to use aay secret I Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting as agent 
dorsed the suggestion of The Minsk for Charge all obligations that this county 
roads for the Trail Creek mining divis- might otherwise be “fj^e ^s.st-

propriationfrom the Provincial govern- development ol this district.
ment for the purpose of building it. IÏ Mr. Corbin is in Victoria for the ation^umto^ ^ otberwfse and of such certificat, of improvement..^
The council has not only expressed purpose Of securing a subsidy OI casn or u^dertatog all or any part of the business, prop-1 Dated this 26th day of October, 1897. 11-4-iot
itself as unanimously in favor of the land to encourage him to extend his
construction of a highway from Ross- railway system to Boundary, it would authorised to carry or i>oss«sedof property
land to Cascade City, but very properly (be interesting to know to what extent 9U** T® prrocJrÇu[££ company to be registered
suggested that it is advisable to have con- he intends to benefit this county in re- or r^o^many^nc^un^or^a^ -JK y» ”‘»^0ai”j. ^oi^ay 

strncted a wagon road from Rossland to turn. We would like to known the rail- crown: , j district, where located: Southwest of the Boice
Sheep lake, and also one from Waneta way that he proposes to build will follow goy'erïmSt^authoritii, suÿeme, municipal m^ke n^Stha^I^’^Kirk,' acting as agent

J in nrdpr to San all-Danadian route Î in Other words, local or otherwise, and to obtain from any such for Wm Murphy, free miners’ certificate No.up the Pend d Oreille in order to an an uanaaian route , m Vtuo W , govenImentor authority any rights, concessions I 8l)835> intend, sixty days from the date hereof, to
taD the mining belt in the upper reaches will he construct a road to the mines OI and privileges that may seem conducive to the apply to the mining recorder for a certifi-
of" the river. It is evident from the South Yale that will be solely for the or into r °f0b"
action taken that the members of the benefit of this country, or will it be for
board Of trade consider that highways the purpose of teedmg that portion Of any person or rompany is of such certificate of improvements.

needed in all directions from Ross- his system situate on the other side of to carry on, or any business or trans- j Dated this 4th day of Oct, 1897.
land, and that the more there are the the international boundary? Butprob- IndtoSkc
better it will be for its good, and also ably the most important point of all is, Dr otherwise acquire and hold shares or eMkih, 1 Certificate of Improvements, 
for the Trail Creek district generally. ’does Mr. Corbin intend to lend a hand j JgS^y^stâ ^mpany.^nd*torsell, hoK notice.

Thp thnrnnohfare from here to Cas- in the up-building of the smelting in- re-issue, with or without guarantee, or otherwise Tupper Fraction mineral, claim, situafe in theihe tnorougniare irom nere w vae m lue ^ r, 6. . , ,te. deal with such shares or securities: . Trail Creek mining district of West Kootenay
cade City is the most important of the dustry of this Province, or IS he deter- ^ Generally to purchase, take on lease, or m district. Where located: On the cast of Sheep
three for the reason that it will open up mined to haul as much ore as possible ^^n^property.^nd any rights or privileges cr^ke notice that 1, j. F. Ritchie (acting as
a large and rich area that lies to the west {out of the Boundary country to foreign thecom^ny may think -g-gfjjg-j agent ^sir^rksT^r.^min^c^
Of Cascade City, to the merchants of this smelters? I and capable of being profitably dealt with in con- miner.s certi’eate No. 5,385a) free miner’s c
camp. In addition to this, there is the If Mr. Corbin is willing to build an in- KÆtrom
trade and traffic that will come from the dependent all-Canadian railway through ^
very promising mining country between the Boundary and Christina lake dis- and stock-in trade: And further take notice, that actionJ^j ftr s<
, , ,, 4. TKîa rnnîn\ijlturav ha hhrmld he Anronraffftd and (m.) To establish and Support, or to aid in the tk)n 37 mustbe commenced before tHerissuan
here and that City. This mam highway, mets ne snouia De encouragea anu I establishment and support of associations, msti- 0f8U5h certificate of improvements.
with its lateral branches, that are sure assisted in his efforts to do so by both tutions or conveniences calculated to benefit t. f. ritchie, Agent,wim us lateral urauumm, mnv . .. , ___.. persons employed by the company or having Dated this 20th day of October, 1897. 10-28-iit
to be constructed in time, will bring the Provincial and Dominion Govern- dealings with the company, and to subscribe or
thousands of dollars worth of traffic to ments. If, however, he only seeks » §§££*£ «hi^^S*io7
this city, and will be a factor of consid- /subsidy to buüd a railway up the Kettle , S^king„of thc company,
erable importance in its future. One river valley in order to haul the ores of I or any part thereof, for such consideration as the, Velvet Praction mineral claim situate in the 
important feature is that its benefits that district to smelters in the United I ^^n^0”aslatre™ d<^t‘lurM,ôrP^*iœ ”f I Jmii mrisioo of we^t Kooknay

will increase as time goes on. The re-1 States, he can hardly expect that this any other comi»nv t)aayher or Take" notice that 1, j. f. Ritchie (acting as
commendation that the Dewdney trail country will be so foolish as to aid him m(JJ Topromote any other company or com- *ftent ^^^and^cffiwèn^shworS^frie 

route be used is a good one. The cour» in any such plan.

s sirs esrrz 5 Lasarn: âssss
the proposed thoroughfare., Dominion government has acceded to (q.) To lend money to such parties and on such D .. thig 20th dav J'fThe road to Sh»p lake wUl open up the demand for an official investigation ^ 1---------------------------------- 2---- S------------
the valuable mining region between here of the treatment accorded to workmen w«htt« . 0ertiflcate ot improvements,
and its terminus, besides the opulent employed on the Crow s Nest branch of dealings with the company, and to draw, notice
mining country along Stony, Bock, the Canadian Pacific railway, and will cpti,in Fraction mineral daim, situate in th,
Murphy and Sullivan creeks and' the shortly appoint a commission for that or transferable instruments, and to allow eus-1 Trail Creek mining division of West Kcotenay
region to the summit of the Gold Bange. purpose. It is safe to say that the rail- ^h?n*5ite5ej2id0on’sach terms as may be dir^te‘notice^hat^i^J. p^Wtehte^Sn?"
There can be no possibility of the trade way company will take every precaution j™5f<jr“de£i£ÏndS°dSouSt bfi^lnd ^t^rS5^ra1?d'^St'in'A.SSSSh,
of this section going anywhere else than to present a favorable Side ot the case, generally to carry on business as bankers: turner's certificate No. 5,285a) free miner’s
to this city once the route between here It would be well for the interests of labor pariiamentfor^lmMing1 thc^mpany to carry to3 ap^ly^to1 ihe^rninfng8 recorder eforla
and Sheep lake is spanned by a highway that the trades and lo^or“ifi!3S££5£#eSaSSSS? a”y gfflg* djSgZEtStlf&SXBBr''* 
along which all can pass without paying throughout the country see to it that the (s.) To raise, or borrow, or secure the payment j And further take notice that action, under
. •*- p «n'pvanfps nf the workmen are t'ullv of moneyin such manner and in such terms as i section 37, must be commenced before the issu-toll. - grievances OI tne workmen are Hilly j may 8eem expedient, and m particular by mort-1 ance Qf such certificate of improvements.

Afi to the w a cron road from Waneta ventilated. It is hoped that every pre- gage, or by issue of debentures or debenture stock T. F. RITCHIE, Agent.AS to tne wagon roaa irom vvaneia venvuaueu. ^ I whether perpetual or otherwise, and charged oi I Dated this 20th day of October, 1897. 10-28-nt
into the upper reaches of the Pend caution will be taken to bring the true not charged upon the whole or any part of the _
d’Oreille, on the east side of the Colum- facts of the case to light. future, including its uncalled capita? » 1 Certificate of Improvements.
bia river, it does not seem that it will, if Ttttc launching of the British American renjerà orTo be^ndeS In piSing^ or*assist- notice.
Mnstrncted confer any p-eat ben^t on rporatiQn on the London market I Certificate of Improvement..
Rossland. It 18 true that a number of mean8 much for British Columbia. Its I securities of the company, or in or about the I trict where located:-On the south side of Col- notice.
the residents here are interested in min- Bucce88ful flotation is the means by ^(u!j1 To* sellf inap-ove, manage, develop, lease, Co^^rjack mine^af c£unsning the MaSC0 n Copper Bell, Copper and Copper Glance min
ing properties along the Pend d’Oreille, nf -p^aliRh rnnital will be mortgage, dispose of, turn to account, or other- Take notice that I, J. L. G. Abbott, acting as eral claims, situate in the Trail Creek mining

° I. J. *4 n TTTU-1 whlch the tlde ot Anglisn capital WUl De deal with all or any part of the property agcnt for Chester Glass, free miner’s certificate division of West Kootenay district. Where
whom it Will pront individually. W niie fnrnfi(q toward Kootenav. From now on and rights ol the company: No. 78,620, J. G. Dickson, free miner’s certificate located: On Lookout mountain, about two miles
it wnnld bp a trond thini? to hell) these . .. , ., , (v.) To distribute any of the property of the No. 83,965, George S. Waterlow, free miner’s cer- west df Columbia river and about two miles
it would be a good tnrng to neip t e we may expect the popularity of south- company amongst its members m speae: tificate No. 85,500 and J. J. Kingsmill, free [ north of International boundary.
citizens, Still sight must not be lost of ___ T>,uiah nnlnmbia tn innrAOBA in (W.) To do all or any of the above thing3 in miner’s certificate No.82,767, intend, sixty days Take notice that I. H. B. Smith, acting as„ . , „ . - era British Columbia to increase in aiJy part ol the world, and either as principals, the aate hereof, to apply to the mining agent for the Waneta & Trail Creek Gold Mining
the fact that if we ask too much from Tandon very rapidly. This district is 1 agents, contractors or otherwise, and either recottler for a certificate of improvements, for the company, limited liability, of Rossland, Province 
thp onvprnmpnt, wp will encceed in vet- ,, . , . . . alone or in conjunction with others, and timer purpose 01 obtaining a crown grant of the above of British Columbia, free miner’s certificate No.me government we W m bucceea m get on the eve of one of the greatest eras m by or through agents, subcontractors, trustees w v 6 6 3,135a, intend, 60 days from the date hereof, to
ting nothing. On the other hand, if our . . ev«r known or otherwise: , . . And fiirther take notice that action, under apply to the mining recorder for certificates of
j __ 1 m 0_j ;a. ___ v _ mining prosperity ever Known. (x.) To do all such other things as arerinri- section 37, must be commenced before the issu- improvements, for the purpose ot obtaining
demands are modest, and It can be ■ .................. ................... » ...... . ....... dental or conducive to the attainment of the aT, of such certificate of improvements. crown grants of the above claims.
shown that the roads are needed, we are . .... . . above objects, and so that the word “company Dated this 4th day of November, 1897. And further take notice that action, undersnown mat tne roans are neeueu, we are Application to Parliament. in this clause, when not used in reference to the 4 j. L. G. ABBOTT. section 37, must be commenced before the iasu-
almost certain to secure what we ask Notice is hereby given that application wUl be 1 company, Shan be deemedtoinclude^any part-1 ^ , — — ance of such certificates of improvements.^

It looks as though the petition wUl ^a“tg?crf?foran“rt0tfo<te^>rateIa'5S^ ^2^.? m’Certificate of Improvements. Dated thl. 29th day of Not.. tiSg}. ' 12-2-iot
be more effective if the Pend d Oreille pany to construct, maintain and operate a rail- oled in the Umtjrf Kingd<at NOTICE,
road is left out. If a petition was gotten wayfrom a^intnea^the^ovra Of RosslMd, B^ vict^5 Prorince^f British Columbia, this 22nd Almaden mineral claim, situate in theTrail
up and forwarded from the mine owners S»” th°”“‘,d ?^aad“a
of the section tributary to the proposed îffSSlS Jfejf3 ^^-SrïîSSSSVs.-p--. (acting
road along the Pend d'Oreffle river, ife a^d0^ 1 ^ miner‘
doubtless would prove effective in bring* , "rcy?1 pf^er .y» anyrTy?» f,?, n . . «... rnniTU1T1T7.1 min«^ certifica^No.’ 83,101) free miner’s certifi-
ing about the desired result, but mixing trfiS^wayp°we™ usuaUy (Foreign^8 ’ h^ot°to’?rofy^tté^iMïîâ^«efOT^
this proposition with those that concern Notice i. sea«a °fob"
Rossland directly is not good general”* . . ^Sohators for Applicants. ^ I meeting of the shareholders of the above com-1 Aninurther take notice that action,

, . i _a„lf • riûfootino. 4-v,« Dated at Ottawa, 25th October, 1897. II~4~9t pany mil be held at the offices of Daly & Hamil- tion must be commenced before the issuance
ship and may result in defeating tne .■ 1 ^^Jton, in the Goodeve block, Columbia avenue, ofguch certificate of improvements,
on tir a ni an E . . T . I Rossland, on the 27th day of December next, at I ERNEST RAMMELMEYBR.
entire pian. 1 Certificate Of Improvements. 13 o’clock p. m., for the purpose of considering, I Dated this oth day of Dec., 1897* 12-16-iot

------------------------- and, if deemed advisable, of passing a resolution
riuTlCi$. to dispose of the whole or any portion of the

M. P. Fraction, fractional mineral claim, situ- assets of the company and to transart such other , Certificate of Improvements,
iate in the Nehron mining division of West I business as may be lawfully brought before the uemncaw oi
Kootenay district. Where located: About four | meeting. n 25-41 | NOTICE.
and a half miles east of Deer Park. I » 1 """* _____ , __ _ •

Take notice that the Pine Ridge Gold Mining I The Boundary No. 1 ^«al claim ,situatein
& Milling company, limited liability, tree Certificate Of Improvements. theTrail tteek mining divmcm of Wœt K00^
miner’s clrtificate No. 3,113a, intend, 60 days Lw* enay dtetrirt. Where,Jo^ed: About one and
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining NOTICE. 1 one-half miles north 0^.t.^e y,°J
recorder for a certificate of improvements, for Kalanush mineral claim, situate in the Nelson and about one-half mile east of the Columbia 
the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the mining division of West ? Kootenay district, nyer.above claim. Where located: About four and a half miles Take notice that I, F A. W^lkm acting «I

And further take notice that action, under east of Deer Park. agent for <^rgc WiUard, free mners cotifi
section 37, must be commenced before the issu- Take notice that the Pine Ridge Gold Mining cate No. 82,074, and J.
ance of such certificate of improvements. & Milling company, limited liability, free miner’s certificate No. 82»755, ^end. ^ days from th

Dated this 16th day of Nov., 1897. 11-25-iot certificate No. 3,113a, intend, 60 days from date hereof, to apply to the mfrungreewderfora
—------------------- -------------——------------ -------- « date hereof! to apply to the mining recorder for certificate of improvements, for the purpose of

CMITH riTRTIS I a certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining acrowngrantoftheabovedaim.gMITH CURTIS, obtaining a crown grant of the above daim. And forther take notice that artion, under
And further take notice that action, under section s?, must be commenced before the issu- 

Barrister, Solicitor, Nptary Public, etc. section 37, must be commenced before the issn- ance of such certificate of improvements.
ance of said certificate of Improvements. ^ 4 _ ... „ F;> WIIyT, ^

Dated this 16th day of Nov., 1897. n-25-iot l Dated this 25th day ofNov., 1897. 11-25-xot

I *\ mN. P. mineral claim, situate in the Trail Creek 
mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located: About one mile northwest of 
O’Brien’s ranche and south of the 400 mineral 
claim.

Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting as agent 
for C. Tetley, free miner’s certificate No. 
961,715, intend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a certificate 
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a 

own grant of the above claim. ^1
And fiirther take notice that action under sec

tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

Amazon mineral daim. Lot 1,612, group 1,
KaSk?5rtice that LT. A. Kirk, actingas agent 
for C. Tetley, free miner’s certificate No. 96,715, 
intend, sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the mining recorder for a certificate of im
provements, for the purpose oi obtaining a 
crown grant of the above daim.

And rarther take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

J. A. KIRK.
Dated this 26th day ot October, 1897.

The trades and labor council of Win- 
have not only followed the ex- •}v

■; nipeg .
m ampie of their Rossland brethren in
:j condemning the inhuman treatment ac

corded workmen employed on the 
Crow’s Nest branch of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, but have prepared a 
statement of facts regarding the terrible 
condition which continues to prevail 

the unfortunate men who were

I%
Hs. 1

%

lm

s. J. A. KIRK.
11-4-iot $Dated this 26th day of October, 1897.11-4-iot

:

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

Golden Butterfly Fraction mineral claim situ
ate in the Trail Creek mining division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: On Little 
Sheep creek, adjoining the Golden Butterfly, 
Golden Drip, Little Dalles, Union Jack, etc., 
mineral claims.

Take notice that I, Thomas S. Gilmour, free 
miner’s certificate No. 3726A, intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice, that action under sec
tion 37 must be commenced before the issuance 
oi such certificate of improvements.

THOMAS 6. GILMOUR. 
Dated this 16th day of October, 1897. 10-21-iot

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

among
tricked into leaving the East to work on 
the construction of the road. Thè state
ment is compiled from reliable data oh-fi 
tained from the scene of the atrocitities. 
It shows that 3.000 men are employed 
on construction work, and there are 35 
contractors. About 30 per cent of the 
workmen are English and the balance 

French Canadians. The rate of 
wages is $1.50 per day, with board 
charged at $5 per week. The average 
amount of wages drawn by each man 
per month, after all deductions, would 
he about $5 per month. The following 
list of questions have been answered by 
correspondents now in the Crow’s Nest

H. ESQ. 
‘E, ESQ. 
Y, ESQ. 
Engineer.

-^.
»n ■o

■

\
-portionlolly F. 

on Wild 
distant 
British 

iheppard

nded by..

elonging 
, On the 

in on 
«from ore

•ï

are

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE. Certificate of Improvements.

Notice.
. Nancy Hanks mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek mini fig division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: West of and joins the- 
Amazon mineral claim. Lot 1,612, group 1, 
Kootenay.

Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting as agent 
for C. Tetley, free miner’s certificate No. 96,715, 
intend, sixty days from the date thereof, to apply 
to the mining recorder for a certificate of im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant of the above claim.,

And further take notice that • action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

J. A. KIRK.
Dated this 26th day of October, 1897. 11-4-iot ^

!had
Beca

pass.
Q.--Briefly state the mode of pro

cedure in the courts against dissatisfied 
men?

A.—The same as military desertion. 
They are thrown into jail and given any 
way from 10 to 30 days.

q.—What means do the men (not 
given work or those who “throw up” 
through dissatisfaction) adopt to return 
to their native places?

A.—The single men are leaving in 
droves for the States, they go via Kalis- 
pell on the G. N. railway, as the O. P. R. 
would not carry them one mile toward 
home. Married men, poor fellows, can 
do nothing but take the bitter 0. P. R« 
pill.

leer who 
p so well 
3Lt he also 
>rt time.
lager of 
carried

v

J. F. RITCHIE, Agent. 
Dated this 20th day of October, 1897. 1028-1 itTHE CASCADE CITY ROAD.

v

NOTICE.
Notice is heréby given that at the next ensuing 

session of the Dominion parliament, application 
will be made for the revival of the charter of the 
Saskatchewan Railwa & Mining Co.
78, 54 and 55 vie. and for a revision of its board 
of provisional directors; also for an amendment 
thereto giving the right to construct a branch 
line from, at or near Saskatoon easterly, via 
Humbolt and Quill lakes to Shellmouth, Man., 
thence to Brandon and westerly, from the same 
point of starting via Battleford and Fort Sas
katchewan, to and through the Yellow Head 
Pass, thence to Burrard, Bute or Dean Inlets, 
B. C., and also northerly from the same point, 
crossing the North Saskatchewan river to Green 
lake, thence via Beaver river valley. Isle la 
Crosse, Fort Chippewyan, Fort Frances and the 
Felly and Yukon river valleys to Dawson City.

Toronto, Oct. 15th, 1897.
11-18-iot
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Q.—Are men returning from work 
given any special rates to return, such, 
for instance, as they are offered, as an 
inducement to go to the works?

A.—Any man working up here can 
not get transportation home as agreed.

The men are required to give 15 days’ 
notice before they can quit work.

Another list of answers received 
showed that carpenters were better 
treated. They got $2.50 per day and $4 
per week only was charged for their 
hoard. Blankets of poor quality were 
sold at $3.50 each and was the least a 

could get along with. On anuver-

and con- 
Le is on a 
5 and the

Certificate of Improvements.
' NOTICE. ’ GEO. W. GRANT, Secretary.

aCertificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

:k.

success. 
Lead and

Portland mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division of West Kootenay dis
trict. Where located: East oi Sheep creek.

Take notice that I, J. F. Ritchie (acting as 
agent for Sir Charles Tupper, free miner’s corti
cate No. 5,284a, and Caldwell Ashworth, free 
miner’s certificate No. 5,285a) free miner’s cerfl- 

No. 83,564, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for 
a certificate of improvements for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

J. F. RITCHIE, Agent 
Dated this 20th day of October, 1897. 19-28-nt

’M

any has ■••v.

J. A. KIRK.
I0-2t-I0t

cate
areinforma- man

age 20 men slept in each box car, and 
this accommodation was considered 
dangerous to health. Laboring men 
were arrested if they quit work without 

.notice and sentenced usually to 15 days’ 
imprisonment ; starvation wages and 
general ill treatment was the cause of 
desertion.

It was also stated that if a man de
cided to quit and return home his con
dition was indeed pitiful, as his money 
would be gone before he had gone many 
miles, and he had to pay full fare for 
transportation.^

The Winnipeg trades and labor coun
cil has ordered the report printed, and 
copies of it will be sent to the minister 
of the interior, Old Country papers, To
ronto Globe, Mail, Star, Montreal 
Herald, members of the. Manitoba gov
ernment and all trade councils in the

m!

Y, ' - -~k%
Certificate of Improvements.MBIA. . . ■

NOTICE,
aim. situate

t-j
fcaJtiz&àmm 2-43

the WMWheré'locatâ? Aboit foSlndU? 

of Deer Park.
Take notice that the Pine

recorder
purposeast ? Ridge Gold Mining 

& Milling company, limited liabilit, free 
miner’s certificate No. 3,113a, intend, 60 days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificat CK)f improvements.

Dated this 16th day ofNov., 1897. n-25-iot
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Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

* ............... ...................................................... .—
In the County Court of Kootenay.
In the matter of Patrick Desmond, deceased, 

and in the matter of the “Official Administra
tor’s Act.”

Dated the 12th day of July, A. D. 1897.
Upon reading the affidavit of James Ferguson 

Armstrong, it is ordered that James Ferguson 
Armstrong, official administrator for the County 
Court, District of Kootenay, shall be adminis
trator of all and singular the goods, chattels and 
credits of Patrick Desmond, deceased, and that 
this order be published in the Rossland Miner 
a weekly newspaper of Rossland, for a period of 
four weeks and four times in any weekly or 
semi-weekly newspaper published in the city of 
Cork, Ireland.

I2-2-4t

,, BATTY, f 
acral Agent,
246 Stark st., 

Portland Or
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Dominion.

The Federal government should at 
full investigation of theRailway once cause a 

matter.
THE BLiGTB scheme.

J. A. FORIN, J.jce. Trains run

Going East 
Arrive 3:50 p.m 

“ 3:15 “
ft “ 2:15 “

14 2:00 “
“ 1:48 “
11 1:33

pn “ 1:12
I Leave 1 :oo “
I Arrive 1145 
Leave 112:5 , 
COPELAND, 
Superintend en t

The Elgie scheme was the subject of 
consideration Thursday before the coun
cil of the board of trade, and while it 
did not say, so in so many words the pro
ceeding indicated that the plan is a dead 
one so far as any favorable action at the 
hands of that body is concerned. The 
board of trade council seemed to have 
the best interests of the city in view for 
it recommended that the city council 
take up such of the water rights adjacent 
to the city as in its wisdom seems advis
able. The Elgie scheme was a weakling 
from the start, inasmuch as it did not 
have enough intrinsic merit to enable it 
to ever stand on its feet. In some re
spects it was as one-sided as the cele
brated agreement “A” which Mr. Jus
tice McColl has so scientifically given 
its quietus. It asked for immunities and 
concessions, Ihe cash value of which 

nearly ' $400,000, and in return

'iéi.Certificate ot Improvements.
NOTICE. 5

m
Abe Lincoln mineral claim, situate in ihe 

Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: At the head of Bear 
creek about six miles east of the Columbia river.

Take notice that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting as 
agent for H, P. Shaw, free miner's certificate 
No. 98,767, intend, 60 days from the date 
hereof to apply to the mining recorder for a 
certificate of improvements for the puipose of 
obtaining a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of said certificate of improvements.

F. A. WILKIN.
12-2-IOt
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’ Iwas
gave nothing but a lot of vague prom
ises that were as intangible as a rainbow 
seen in a dream. It would not do for 
the city to barter awa^Dne of the birth
rights of its citizens for such fragile 
rency. There is a well grounded sus
picion in these western countries of 
enterprises that seek bonuses before 
they begin operations. This is bom of 
the experience of a trying nature that 
residents, of a number of boom towns 
passed through during the time that 
real estate was being “kited” sky high 
by the smooth real estate promoters.

\hween
Trail and

fromween
Bin No. 4 f

LIUS, Gen. Supt cur- mfor.

Komteni :Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

O. K. Fraction mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: West of Little Sheep 
creek, bounded by the. O. K., Golden Drip, 
Golden Butterfly, etc., mineral claims.

Take notice that I, Thomas S. Gilmour, acting 
as agent for Andrew D. Provand, free miner’s 
certificate No. 78,680, intend 60 days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for 
a certificate of improvements for tne purpose of 
of obtaining a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

THOS. S. GILMOUR.
Dated this 8th day of November, 1897. 11-ii-iot
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IfTHE WESTERN ROADWAY.

Some of tiie business men of Rosslanc 
are complaining that trade is dull with 
them. This is the case with hotel men 
more than any other class, for the reason 
that there are more hostelries than then 1 
are guests. The hotels of Bosfiburg anc 
Marcus, which are enjoying the trade o : 
the Boundary country, are crowded so 
that it is hard to find accommodatiom 
at times in these cities. The citizens o : 
the Boundary country are most anxiouf 
to tradë with the people of Rossland, i 
the situation was such that they coulc 
do so with advantage to themselves. I 
the men of this/ city who are co m plain-

v, ■ ■

CORBIN’S EXTENSION.

It is currently reported that D. 0 
Corbin is pushing ahead his railway 
surveys into the Boundary country, and 
is preparing to make demands upon 
both the Provincial and Dominion gov
ernments to aid in the construction of 
the road. There is evidently consider* 
able truth in the report. Mr. Corbin ié 
now in Victoria, and as he never take! 
the trouble to go there, except to lobby 
for a bonus, it is fair to presume that he 
is fishing for a subsidy in connection

i ■ ?= w 'v
% *. a■Certificate -of Improvements.

/ NOTICE.
m u

■ .1
< m

Nako mineral claim, situate in the Nelson 
mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located: About four and a half miles 
east of Deer Park.

Take notice that the Pine Ridge Gold Mining 
& Milling company, limited liability, free 
miner’s certificate No. 3,113a, intend, 60 days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of Improvements, for 

of obtaining a crown grant of the

S
p!i

the 1contains 
Kootenay dis- the purpose 

above claim. • -ÜBt.- 
And further take notice that action, under 

section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 16th day ofNov. 1897.

;

; m

Office: Daniels & Chambers Block, 
26% Columbia Ave.
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